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At tbs Portland hlpbuildlng eonv
parys yards, tha now aa barge Wa--steamsi t CAMP meats every

Wsdneaday avenlna ' A mndara S room houaa. Dutch kltOh- -
-- vl Homes: on Easy Payments

I room bunaalow,- near oar. fireplace.keno, being built for tha CUUkanle an. canal dtnlns room. set-I- n china I

OLDlie BARGES

; TIE OCEAN K
In W. O. w. temple, in I
llth RL .AH members I book cam. hufYat. nutik kit-..- . !oloset. tinted walls in parlor, large reTranaportatloa ' - company, - will ba

launched this weak and she wtU go . CAMP d requested ' to attend, J wood floors, large ettlo, aaat front 1(00 ception nail uownaiairs ana
also I bedrooms all with closets, wallsVlaltora waloome.Into commission next week. She willof i & c. UHE A. U. BROWN. C. C

HXHUAJf tiCUADH. snd ceilings tinted dlirerent comoine-lin- n

braaa alaotrla and saa flxturea.
ply between Portland and Xnappa an
tha Oregon aids of tha Columbia and

v
hi

room, two story 'house, oa earlrne,
modern. Includes shades, fixtures, tint-ing and lawn. 1100, down. hiluuu

apeclal fixture for electrto Iron, full ce.

;' ; ;v . : r
. - - , .

' r I too On tlma. Acre lots
(116x120) on ' grsded

Streets. Corner lots (6x
. 120). Good pur water' i Piped to front of each acre

l lot. Cholceat part of rap- -
Idly developing aoreag ad- -

- dltlon east of city bound- -
ary. .Near enough oar so

; '. . buyers may llv on th land
.. snd pursu profession,

trads or buaineaa In tha' rly. , Phon Main 1400, A-- J
J. til-- .

.
- ., . . . .v

Grays river and Dees liver oa tha
Washington aids of tha river. men! Daeement, cement xioor. uuuui. UA&B meetlnc of tha oltlaena or toe

" . . . , . aM ka oAAmaMalt ia Will IlwUU 1U W KVwassa.Inspection of tbs now power paaaea- -JUNE ARRIVALS The Washington, Washougal, room houaa. corner TB. ISth and Halgar yacht Bayooeaa was made tms i w.. ".;., wn. 1

waah tray and wood lift, furniture at
a bargain with houaa. large auto garage,
cement foundation and floor, with mud
trap and drain, large enough for truck
auto, could be used for barn, workshop
or small factory, lot 50x100, cement

and It V" "7. " e -r-
-.; mon.mornlns-- bv tha looal lnsnaotors Modern, Jlawtboma or BunnreldeWallacut, Washtucna, Will is expected that aha will go out on "'.."""J TAI. i.h of tha new nub-- KT- - : I'O down.

h.. flr.t trln riM.mU.lr at A 'lJt " "7." i,l . I. .114 " M montciy, .
. .. ., ' fc ,- - - Ilia iUOHwionh ' iw w i t JMeet Steam Schooners. tomorrow morning. Hhe will not carry or5r of tha auditorium ooromuieev I RPrrriTf- - t, k . walks, new lawn, ros trees, roae

buehes, telephone Installed only 50 feetany paasancara this trip but will Ukamd. A. Dunham, chairman. .1,1, floor,, turtimem. flrapUce. tlnUna!Steamships RiversideStanley
v Dollar and Navajo All Due mem bars of tbs Potter Realty company Portland IxxJie No. Il. Loyal futures, new, fins shade, lawn.

rrom nioc wun arug iron, irwwji
butcher ahop, hardware, barber ahop,
shoe repair anon, bakery and 1c oreamana their menae. The designer or tns der of Moose, meets on ns ionn i viwm. irora car, restricted neighborhood.

Seattle. Wash.. June 14. The barge eraft.
- H6iiS iH Ihvltibi 6M-f- do.

' ' '
All ready to jnov Into; Just

and built for a home; I rooms.Here This Month tatter JT. Aj Ballls. will alaa ba In the floor of the old Olds, Wortman At King $4000. $100 down, balanoa monthly.
building, Ui and Washington stssvery! 1'' I Wednesday arenlng at I o oloclc W.1 t room two-ator-y. near oar. thorough,

doctor' of fie and dentist'srarlor, neighborhood, nearly all new
bungalow district, high and dry, goodvWahlnrton. washougaL wallacut and party,

Waahtuona, built at Portland and un ih-.- l .l1rnd ln .aar(n. ona 'wwuu iirori guvniwn, iin.irnmS1MB. Fulmer, lea w. n, uhotii, qirtaior, f7. wwnit goon naignoornooa, saa.: to Take Big Salmon Cargo. MAIUXK XOTK8til a year ago owned by tha Columbia kiw- - w" V.vd .i;r'con; 'oor". upstairs, nsnosom - wooaworg,- -
ViPeiiM B M . Sv w 1100 nm. lurntoi x Ttraniaraa."foot CoTno. ? vTo. . rau'rri: monthly. :Contract company, are being extensively nert witn aUmP?VL Hhtta tUturei , ahadei; larga'aitlc.no com-- !.agents; t , 0fl f.a? hard anrr.nioverhauled here thla week preparatory Astoria. Juna 14 Ballad at M0 1075 Divisionday evening. June is. woodmen nan
121 1to being placed In regular service ba--1 (Mmer Washtenaw, for Port San lltn. lancing ana too cream, car hM,k.r f.,,,"W Ti.'.'Z." 'S..TI mission

month ,
, .

" Changes In loading arrangements of
Celifornte-Atlantl- o Stwmihlp oom- -

L.'i7siia.,4M!t Mrs" pavement.' on. ear Una Pile 4600;
OL'!,T.wPiH0ttTO ' tarsML 11000-cae- h, bai. on mortgage.

I tr d murj nr7ween Puget Sound and Ban Ftenrlsco. Lula. Sailed at at:10. staamar Elmore, Myers.Each of the four bargee will have for Tillamook. Arrived at 11:10 a. m. U. W. A, ROSE cni CAMP Monday, building raatiXtlona. nU; iIol
Belllns-nirac- h bldg Washington nearlfioo down balanoa mothivV- - Deny itiuiir Rlverelde wllj brio the 112-I- lt Commercial Club Bldg.masta step pad and hoisting gear In

loth. Phone Clerk. Main stM. ISand left up at It noon, staamar Coaster,
from San Frartclaco. Phonea Main !. 1. -PROVIDKNT INVE8TMBNT 4kstalled to fit it for handling cargo.ateamsr Navajo nore mw i

. Ml of this month and at about tba :e flu1RVINGTON R1IDR. N. A.. Oregon Roes camp, meata Tuea-- ' 1 KUoTEH) CO . '101-10- 1 UnSnt nf, Tva1a.San Pranclaco, Juna at 71x100 ft. on IS. tad at. onnoalta Tan.The donkey engines and other neceasary
gear have been brought from waldroni I a. m., ateamer Beaver, from Portland.

.; Rose City Park -
. Must Sell.

Beautiful New Home '

Corner lot. elos to csr, all improve

Pay eves, Bwiea nail, a m jenemon.
t. F. B.. Portland lodge No. 101, meets WB IUVB for aala a modern, well--

--aaae time tha steamer Stanley Donar
, of tha earns Una will put In an appear-'anc- e

hero with a full ear, according
Dungenaea, Juna 11 Pasaed, FrenchIiland wher the owners of these barges. arranvatl I.mam

nls club grounds, on car-- line, paved
street in th center of th moat attrac-
tive portion of Irving ton. Prlo 11600;

wed. nights. K. P. nan. inn at ioar. tiful restricted ritaHt Un-t.- m.bark Bayard, from Portland.the Alaska Barge company, for aeveral
years operated a largo quarry fromsilvloea received thla morning by J large llvlns- - room with Wk nAAstoria. Juna II. Sailed at 1:11 p. lerma.MAIUUAGR LICKXSES ments In and nald: t large bedrooms.Window Sests: dlelnir rnntn tmwhlch waa furnished rook for tha Jetty I nv, schooner Mlndoro, for Honolulu. xtra large cloeets, sleeping porch, etc.. f m . d 1 w. . . v . . H P. PALMER-JONE- S CO..

'Ill-Il- l Commercial Club Bldg.v Phonea Main Mt, A-!- l.

I Kmoat Laldlaw, local agent of tha ootn- -'

'peny. Thla will make three ataamara
" lt that Una here thla month and tha

Saa Pedro, Juna II. Sailed, ataamerat Qrays Harbor. Thla oompany failed William D. Kslr. 115 Railway - --"'ii.f"Aw" .f?.'""''ehanaa hulldlna--. 21. and Mildred A. I u wrwpiaca, vxrra largeRose City, for Portland; ataamer Shasto get a renewal of thla oontraet and ComeUut
See the Place ;ta, for Columbia river.tha machinery Is being rigged on theseI fNSveJo, whan aha aalle for ranaraa wiu

"' (have tha largest amount of salmon Uiat
14 ru.rc5 ""cnen. large Deorooms and bath.

tlklrXo Ce?or r Jefferson strewt, J?!: l!Mh?5 trX.7.
barges, which were purchased In tha

At Fulton Parin
Beautiful lot 10x100, t block from

station of Salem Electric, and only 71
feet from B. P. R. R.; east front; only

fkas baaa shipped out or nere una see-- San Dlago, Jane It. Arrived,
George W. Elder, from Portland.

Vlotoria. Juna It. Arrived. Brttlah
spring of 1010 from tbs owners at Port- - Make an 'Offer

Take Rose City Park car to 'lid st
HUBS ELL SON. ,

11 mnA Vtrafto Nalrharlta. 1. "'7.' .nouaIt la planned to uaa these nv
wi - - - snu s iois wane aseai iaa II minutes', rid from eenter of cltv!fiioo. onbarges In freighting lumber, ghlnglaa, I saajiiar Bthalwolt for Portland. Hsrbert B. Pauler.. Holbrook, tm. . w aass ea' siku tat A.. M-C-

rT' ; .w,- -Tba steamer Riverelda which la due
at any tlma now from Balboa with a as a as m w 'asaaasSan Pranelsoo, June II. Arrived at must sell; no reasonable offer refused,

O-T- lt, Journal.piling and coal between Puget Bound and Alvlna Welch. It. as it is mLeestle M. MacUn, 411 Bast Bhsrmaa p"s ut1IcIfull cargo ox ireigns ircm
Sand New Tork by way of tha Panama I p, m., steamer Maverick and Carlos,

from Portland. Balled at 4 p. nv, staam street 1L andvBva M. Bltnoo, ILporta and Baa Franolsoo, returning with
eemont and general cargo. HAWTHORN B AVENUEvuooperaxivo neany Quarter block and slnsl lots at AIrallratiL will proceed to asjrsas, as ar Aberdeen, for Portland. Charles L Jones, 1800 Dana

it. and Znla A. Fmulk. 14.
Il-j- 0 Railway Exchange. 41th and Hawthorns ava: high andNewcastle, N. 8. W., June II Bailed.klvalry to sTtaaas Bchooaara,

Tha own are of steam schooners are
. tern i aha ha discharged here, to

Fload a full cargo ef railroad ties for 8a- - Ingebrlght Simons, 401 Front street.
French bark Kdouard Detain, for 11 and LJna Hervlck. 10.

Ranaom W. Olbbs. Ill Montrornerygreatly interested In . this experiment
for this will bs ths first regular barge Eureka, Juna ll.Seiled.

sightly. Prlo and terms on applica-
tion. . .

H. P. PALMER-jONT- S CtX.
Ill-ti- t Commercial Club Bldg.

Phones Main 1409, tl.

' "' "E. COUCH-B- T. HOME.
room modern house, bunsalow stria'

steamer I drive It. and Agnes Davenport, is.
Alliance, for Portland.

HERB 'It THE HOMTB TOTT
HAVE BEEN LOOKINO FOR.

' A fine, modern residence of T
rooms, eontalna every eonvenlene
to be found tn th up to date
horn; no expense spared in build-
ing: a plac that can be aafely
guaranteedi located on Uchuyler
at. f block from car; prlo 1

tlOOO, on exceptional terma.
KEASETjHUMABON

As JEFFERT.
Ill Chamber of Commorca

service attempted from Puget Bound to
California. It is expected this tins
will offer strong competition to tha

J. B. Morgan, 124 uoiomai aireei,
and Mrs Pearl Coquet, It.

Fred Ward. 1285 Atlantic e treat It,Grays Harbor, June ltvArrlvd,
Steamer J. B. Stetson, from Portland.

Astoria, June 14. Condition at ths and Maude Gould. 20.
A. V. Bock, loot Williams avenue, 11,

$5500, Special Bargain
Thla la a strictly modern Iroom houaa with hardwood floors

downstairs, furnace, fireplace,
combination flxturea, wash trays,
full basement; near 26th and
Clackamas. Holladay Park Addi-
tion. Now completely furnlahed.
and will throw in furniture it
taken at once. Easy terma t
right parties. McCargar, Bates
A Lively. 101 Yeon Bldg.

steam schooners, which carry much
lumber from local mills. Tbs Alaska
Barge company has been operating for

st, near E. 14th. between two oar line; I
price $4500; terms.mouth of the river at I a m smooth; and Katharine Furdln, 18.

wind, northwest to miles; weather,

lllna Crua and tha Navajo, wuon is
scheduled to reach bara June 21, will
tako out what freight waa intended for
tha Riverside, taking about 400 tona of
salmon and aotna lumber from her. 8ha
will also Uka a quantity of lumbar at
Grays Harbor and will oompleta bar car-'- )
ga at San Ftancisoo.

v Tha ataamer Stanley Dollar which will
' )hm due to arrive bara about tha aama

tUrne aa tha Navajo, haa a 000 tona of
ftnwerd fralght for dlacharga here.. It

- hhM not been daflnltaly decided wbara
lab will load bar return cargo for Bal-- .
boa. but aba will probably take at leaat

'' la cart of It bara It baa not been

cloudy. it. r. r.LsMbt'jjrit4u '
112-21- 1 Commercial Club Bldg..

Phone Main 8099. l!.

some time a barge service between here
and Alaska ualng the tllemantted ships Tides at Astoria Thursdsy High wa Wedding and visiting card engraver

and monogram atatlonsrs. WashingtonJames Drummond, palmyra and Big
Bonansa, onos among the finest wind

ter t:17 a. m., 1.0 feet; l:6T p. m.. 7.0
feet Low water 1:11 a.' nu, 0.1 feet;
:tl p. nv, 4.1 feet

bldg.. Washington at . bet lr and 4tn. Hawthorne District :

rteto tito down and hi per
MONTH . i

New. modern, house; Dutch
DHK8 suits ler rent all slses Unique

6UARTER ACRE TRACtS
On Mt. Tabor Car Line. I860 TTp.
TERMS 125 DOWN, $10 A MONTH.

Thla la view property and flneet ef
garden soil, no netter offering on th
market G. L. Webb Real Estate Co
414 E. Stark st.

jammers afloat on tha Pacific This
service has taken much buelneas away
from the regular steamship llnea ao

Tailoring Co.. tO Btarfc st $4250CLARKE BU08.. florists, fine flowersNom Scotia's Election.
(tpecUl PUpateh to lee Jneraal.) 1600 DOWN ISO PER MOTUTW.lt is expected the California service aid floral deslrna ! Morrleon at

ill affect the steam schooners. Halifax. N. S.. June 14. Th elector
BEAUTIFUL, large ed --

room house on Eaat Lincoln atreet;
furnace, fireplace, wash travs electric

kitchen, built-i- n buffets and book cases,
fireplace, sleeping porch, full cement
basement with furnace, wssh traya and
wood lift: cemant walka all In; paved
streets, electrto fixtures and window
shades Included In sale price. This

BIRTHS BT OWNER Pine 100x10Vonr Bargee In wood Shape. throughout Nova Scotia ar today ex-- 1
oornsr, la

bull up dls--' Woodstock, cloae to ear:Dressing their political nraferaneea and I at.rrtch To Mr. and Mra. John A. fixtures snd shades included in salprtc: Gotham doors, beamed cell In a trict cloae to Reed Inatltut and East'The barges Washington, Washougal.
Wallacut and Washtucna, although built
at Portland, the Washington tn lift on their, verdict dependa the fat of. Albrlch, 710 Corbtt atreet, June It; house has large room a and is excep moreland: haa 11 fruit tree. 110 straw- -snd paneled walls: finished floors anda a bargain at berries now bearing. - Price SHOO; halftionally wen bunt ana

HADENFELDT To Mr. and Mra. Con- -and tha other three tha year previous. sleeping porch. The house is well-arrang-

and of a beautiful deale--n and caan, oaianca aaay, journaL
th Liberal government which, under
th leadership of Premier Murray, has
been in office for many years. The cam rid M. Hadenfeldt 38 Cleveland avare still in excellent condition. They

Beamed whether tba Navajo haa any
firefd cargo or not
- Increasing business of tba California
LAfJentlo between aaatarn points and
Portland, aa wen as from tha Miealsslp-h- d

valley through Now Orleans, may
ke It nacaaaary for tha company to
reaae tha aerrloa from Panama to
s port direct and Instead of tba pros
monthly steamer, U la thought that

ore long; they will increase to two
Bjtaamera a month. '

The 'Navajo was riginally built at
JLong Beach, Cal., for Swayns 4k Hoyt
for tha Portland-Ba- n rranoiaoo trade.

COOPERATIVE REALTT COMPANY,
511-10-1- 1 Railway Exchange.juat finished and lar hard to beat. Call

us up so we can make an appointment
and show vou thla nlace.

enue, June 8; a boy.
SUNTH To Mr. and Mra. L. R. Sunth, $3 Down, $3 a Month

Buys fine lots la Haseldell. Inside dtrCOOPERATIVE REALTT COMPANY,

were constructed for freighting rock on
ths Columbia and for that reaaon did
not require masts or cargo gear. 'It waa
because, they were eapeolally adapted
for hauling rock that they were pur

980 8avler atreet June a girl.
WALTER To Mr. and Mra A. C. Wal-

ter. 42 Eaat 71th street Jun 10; a

paign has been hotly contested In all of
ths eighteen constituencies. Both sides
express confidence in the outlook,
though unprejudiced opinion Inclines to
ths belief that the Liberal government

n-io-- zi Kaiiway Exchanga limits, near M-- V car line and new Mt
Hood electrto now building tight by thlaFOR SALE 5 room modern cottag on

Peninsula, overlooking river, sleeo- -KiMM To Mr. and Mra. George Salon
Lamm. 174 Hamilton avenue. Aprilis practically certain of five yeera more

property. Price 1140 up. Open Sunday,
WEBB, 414 E Stark. Cor. B. 8th.

150 CASH and $11 per month buys a
lot 63 foot fronts re on O. R A N..

Ing porch, Dutch kitchen, plat railing,
whit tiled hath and kitchen, cementIn office. It can be truly said that

chased by the Alaska Barg oompany
last year. During the summer of 1110
these vessels were used in carrying
rock from the Waldron Island quarry

10: a girl.tlat she was chartered to tha California outside of extreme partlaans nobody ex- - TRAVIS To Mr. and Mrs. Arn Travla, ?ani,nt vla 'undnr trays,
within 200 feet of MUHood power plant1180 Macadam road. May 22: a boy. " '. 'ipacts th Murray government to be de j diocks rrom union ave. xour proriito ths Qrays Harbor Jetty. roif I IAMR--Tn Mr and Mrs. Edward garaen or an ainaa uee fnis at

onca I am leaving the city. Everyfeated. This la due to msny reasons,
main fact being that sine 1167 only one thing goea for 12900. Take fit Johna

car, get off at Jeasup st 1211 Greeley,INSPECTS 'UPPER RIVER
A. Williams, 1621 Kearney street

June 10: a boy.

DEATHS AND FLWKRALS ngnt on canine. tnone wooiiawn i5i,
Conservative government haa been In
power In Nova Scotia, and that waa
twenty-nin-e year ago. Four time has

The Opening of the
Town of Lyle

Is the real aetata seaaation of. tha
year.

There are splendid bargains In
business and residence lots on
graded streets, with cement walks
and curbs at prices ranging from
I860 to $760. all improvements
eluded.

Msny new buildings are to go
up at onca Lyle Is more active
than any city In ths west today.

Get in before ths best Mots are
gone Send postal for illustrated
circular, maps, price list, stc

Keasey Humason &
Jeffery, -

Dealers In Land.
Chamber of Commerce, Portland, Or.

Assistant U. S. Engineer Thomson
Premier Murray appealed to th peoLeaves for Salem Tomorrow.

LAtlantlo for a year for their Panama
, Urada She will ba fitted with paasen-Ua- r

accommodations whan aha goes on
(tha run next year. Sha Is in command
ssf Captain K. A. Ahlln, former master
hof tha stsamsr Casco. and sha la mak-d- nr

her first trip to this port Bhs was
launched last April. ,

; XEW j XmALER LAUNCHED

; 8. S. raterson'g Appearanc Means
' Revival of Fishing Business.

In the nsw whaling stoamahlp Pat- -

MERGENS At the residence of hia soil
John D. Mereena 634 East Everettple, and rour times haa ha been re--

KE1TIM FACTORY

T!OT
To make an inspection of work on ths turned to power with ths overwhelming atreet John Mergena aged 89 veara.

malorltlaa father of John D., Robert and Michael

win come ouick. price 600.
BRONO-STEEL- E CO,

t87H OaH st
$10 Down, $10 Per Month
Tine view lot, matured fruit trees;

restricted district, near car, eeraent
walks. Bull Run water, fruit cared for
free of charges 101 Board of Trade
bldg.

Rose City Park Snap
Beautiful view, east front and close

to car. Price 8850, on easy terma
C DB TOUNO.

431 Chamber of Commerce bldg.
MT. TABOR lot. 68x117 feetf adjoining

.it.. l A V.sl. T

On th other hand, th Conservatives ,, ".v,i. . Mral Anna SiivaJn of tlO monthly buy new cot tares cor

upper Willamette river, Asalstant Engi-
neer E. B. Thomaon of the United
States engineers, will go up to Salem
tomorrow, where he will board the en-
gineers' launch Salem and Journey up
to Budd's Chute, where ths dredge

f""" Buiiuuii um wrvn n ran uw- - i ixB Angeles, tjai., ana Mrs, Agnes Liy-feate- d,

the government's majority will I ton of Seattle, Wash. Funeral will take
be reduced very cloae to the vanish-- 1 place from the above residence Thurs--

ner of Peninsular avenue and Hartford
streets. Builder there dally. Phone
Main 1644. Owner 64 North tlst st

lng point The Conaervatlvea have atChampoeg Is at work.v "terson, launchad Saturday afternoon at
itha yards of tha Moran company at Business Calls Me

day, June 15. at 8:30 a m. Services
at St Joseph'a church. Fifteenth and
Couch atreeta, t o'clock. Frienda re-

aped fully invited. Interment Mount
tacked the government with a generalHector McKensle, United States sur-

veyor, and party, have returned from criticism of their policies snd with theeeattla, a haw era in ina wnaung m
.dustrv on this coast is marked ana declaration that it is time for a change. Calvary cemetery, $4400 $260 DOWN 820 PER MONTH. 700; $37 cash7 balance $10 per month

Larre. modern. house In thSJ mt S rnt- - rnnni for aellfnr. Phone4mslnass which for soma tlma past has From a broad viewpoint the results Upbi wiMRVKRAt tha home of her
tha upper river where they have been
to determine ths places most in need
of dredging. They examined the river heart of a restricted district; full ce--1 T.hnr M4 or cell 181 BV Aider. No

Must sell two new ( room story and
half bungalows. . Hardwood floora, buf-
fet fireplaces. ' paneled dining room.
Everything modern; at aacrtfice; adjoin,
ing Roae City Park; splendid view.
Owners, J. M. Clark, Bell Court, Ev-ere- tt.

Wash.
IMPROVE your lot with your rent I?

of ths election will be of Interest as daughter, Mrs. W. R- - Hawksley, 1198
Indicating Canadian opinion on tha reel-- Powell Valley. June 18, Anna Spring- -

procity pact It Is not a direct Issue meyer, aged 0 yeara 6 months 19

k.in... k ... k... dsys. Beloved wife Of the late William

teen uodar a cloud will be revived,
patarson-an- her sister ship, tha

fran, now on tha ways, wars bullr for
ll)r. L. Rtsmnllar. of Victoria, for opora-Kl- oa

bv . the Canadian North Paclflo

ment basement, furnace, fireplace, agents.
laundry trays, built-i- n buffets beaut!- - " '" ' ', ni-- -
tul Dutch kitchen, beamed celilng and 2f .VAeH5n JtlfV, J". 2 future busi- -paneled walls. Sleeping porch and

from Salem to Independence and found
that four bara, namely Budd's Chute,
Gray Eagle bar, Eola bar and the bar
about a mile above Salem, will have to
be dredged out The dredge Matbloma
Is at Wheatland now engaged In repair

Buy now ana reap molarge attic, lot 60x100; paved streets
and cement walks. This home Is un

ners location,
benefits

you own your mh we win buna you
a home to suit yon, and let you oav

.. . - - gpringmeyer. Funeral will take placecan be no doubt that th proposed agree- - tm st lKnatU, church, Forty--
ment, if It Is disapproved in Nova Scotia, third and Powell streets, Thursday,
will notably diminish support of th June 16. 2 p. m. Friends respectfully

jSlsherles company, and will sail under
for it at $20 per month. Why pay rent
when this opportunity Is waiting for

usually well constructed and finished
throughout

Itha American nag. tha scene or weir
' industries being off ths Oregon and Murray ministry, sines th ministry not Invited. St. Louis papers please copy.

I Washington coasts. The Paters on was

BR"ONO-STEEL- B CO.
18 7 H .Oak st

$60 LOTS
On West Stark and 62d sta. carltoe
building: best buy In the city. Empire
Realty A Trust Co.. Marshall 14k, 401

your corresponaence solicited. Hesux
Arte Building So., 201-2-- 8 LumbermensThe funeral servicesonly favors the agreement but procured 1 BRAUM STORM

ing the dam at that point

8T7VERIO DELATED(christened by Miss Marl Josephine of Emllle C. Braumstorm. age (9 yearsan assembly vote of approval for the piag. nones ftiarsnan 147.
Cooperative Realty Co,
' 619-20-- Railway Exchsnge.

HawthnrfiA Hnma
!fiecor of New Tork, a nleca of Preal Laurier ministry's course In negotiating t months 11 days, will be held at Hem-stoc- k

Bros'., University Park chspel, on
Jun 16, at 2 p. ni. Frienda Invited. Indent X V. Patarson, of tha Moran com- - $7000

13000 DOWN BALANCE TO RUN.
Yeon oiag.Teasel Will Not Reach Portland

terment Columbia cemetery,, 'panv.
Tha. Patarson Is an stool,

it The present election Is the first Im-
portant election held since reciprocity
cams to the fore. From It wide and
influential Inferences will be drawn all

From Seattle Till Friday.
2INGSHEIM At Ontario, Cel., June 1Unavoidable delay In discharging her

76x100 lot. 10 room strictly modem $1800 BUYS close in lot. 60 foot front,
house, west of tOth ava, one block to age; Ideal for an apartment house.
Hawthorne car;, must be sold-- Here Is One half caeh long time on balance,
an opportunity for ths coneervatlve M. E. Iee. til Corhett bldg. ,

buyer, so do not hesitate to make me an , LISTEN.
Herbert Zlnashelm. aired 61 yeara,high-spee- d vessel with a larga cruising

Uadlus In order to enable her to follow tremendous hemp cargo at Seattle will over Canada. If th Murray government The fvneral aervlcea will be held ,at
the schools of whales. She is equipped Flnlev's chapel at 2 n. m.. Thurwday.Is notably weakened the result will be

One of the best rooming houses In
Portland In a splendid location; has 10
rooms which are never empty. The
furniture Is In splendid condition and
Is well worth the money. Any one look-
ing for this kind of business can do no
better than this place offers.
COOPERATIVE REALTY COMPANT,

619-20.- Railway Exchange.

with the most modern machinery for June 16. Frienda Invited. Servlcea at orrer on tnis. 1 am going 10 sou it me vou a jot cheaper than
See owner at 408 Yeon bldg. .nThodv and If ft Isn't don't buy; at 488attributed In Ontario, Quebeo and the

result In the Bank Line steamer Suverlc
arriving here about two daya later than
she was scheduled to and she Is not
expected to dock at the Albera wharf

' itarnoonlnr tha whalea. floating them the grave private. Pleaae omit flowerswest to Nova Scotlan dislike of reci JACOB HAAS. Chember Commerce.auid moving them to tha whaling base,' OEDER Hesry Oeder, 43 Grand avenue,
June 11, age 80; heart trouble.

NEWELL Mildred M. Newell. 4903 3d

"
Sell or Trade

I room modern bungalow, 1 blook car

procity. A triumph for Mr. Murray, on
the other hand will undoubtedly com-
fort and reassure all Canadian friends

until Friday. She will have Vie first
cargo to be brought to this port from
the Orient-b- a steamer of that line. Beautiful Home

IA narpoop. gun snooting a narpoon car--,
.rylng an explosive charge Is mounted In
.'the vessel's bow, and sha haa an air

, 'pump with which to pump- - tha --whaia
street June 10. age 86; anaesthesia

of th causa For this reason th re--1 ISENBERQ M. P. Ieenberg, 188 W, line. 20 minutes out; owner sick, osnnot
make payments, haa $800 eoulty.- - Thls
must be aolA at onca' Will consider

amounting to over 1000 tons and com

IRVINOTON PARK SNAP.
$100 cssh, balance easy; full lot on

2td and Alnsworth. Price $426. How-ar- d
Land Co., 80$ Swetland bldg.

THREE lots, 60x100 corner, sewer and
cement walka psid; 2 blocks to car;

the three for $1800; terms. 214 Com-
mercial blocks.

suits of the election are awaited With age 9f heartPark street, June IZ.carcasses run or air in oroer to iioai posed of 1500 bales of grain bags and unuaual Interest by politicians and the disease. "

Best location Irvlngton: finished la
oak and very select fir, modern as pos-
sible, lot TSxlOO; also lots all prices.
Kast 273; no agenta. W. H.
Herdman.

)them to the station. Sha also has 5000 bales of hemp. , anything of value and few dollars in
cash for best offer take it; balance $16nubllo all tha wav from Char- - JAouim wertrua m. jacaaon. June

11. aee 61: cancer.The Suverlc will load a part of on lottetown to Vancouver Inland. month, call 88 lOh near Stark,HIGGINBOTH A-N- Aaron B. Hlggln
equipment for towing the whalea

, HEAVY CARGO OS FALCOX
or the largeat cargoes to be dispatched WAVERLEIGH Heights, 4 lots on ridge. Abothan, Tremont station, June 10, aceto tbs orient for several months, there $2600; $1000 ,Hsnap: choice corner,Z: pulmonary tunercuiosia,NEW TODATbeing 1,000,000 feet awaiting her here

Bungalow
In restricted district complete, new

and modern, built by day labor, only
82350; little dowji, balance In 10 years.
Owner. 1020 Yeon bldg. A snap.

MAX M. SMITH, florist. 160 6th st. cash. 0, journal.
FIRST CLASS building lots, close In,

essy terms. 9. Journal.
' jlArgo Shipment of Freight Comes snd 8Z0.OO0 feet at Mukllteo. In addi-

tion she will take on about 1000 tons opp. Meier et Frank's. Main 7Z16.

A CHICKEN ranch. In city,
- with 0 room bungalow; furnace,

bath, modern chicken pens, shsde
trees, 60 chickens, 1 incubator, lot
81x282r price 83460, terms. See
owner, 940 Powell st

...: From Atlantic Coast. of flour here and will complete her FUJVKRAL DIKECTOKS 07Bringing the largest cargo that aha cargo at Seattle with an additional acreage;, MUST SELL.
Most beautiful yard in Sunnyslde; all1308 tons of flour, 860 tons of valuable

machinery and 400 tona of general mer Kinds or riowers ana some fruit treesDunning & McEntea uWernl 8 room cottage; improvements all In,
chandise every detail 7th and Pina Main 410. $2550; terms. Owner. 973 E. Morrison MUST sell my t room house on Penln

Glisan Street
Half Acres

A FINE PLACE TO LIVE
IDEAL IN EVERY RESPECT
BETTER AND CHEAPER

Iady assistantThis trip the Suverio will be equipped st.
FOR SALE by owner. room bungalow,

--war brought since being in the
lean-Hawaii- service, tha steamer
oon. Captain Bchage, arrived at the
tiers dock at 7:80 o'clock last night from
flan Francisco. She has J700 tons of
Kaw Tork freight and 60 tons of bonded
goods. The former Included nails, wire,
teel plates for ths Willamette Iron &

''Steel works and structural steel for tha
' jBOstoffice building to ha erected here.

with wireless apparatus. The outfit
will have a radius of 1800 miles.

aula, right on St. Johns carllne, 25
minutes from cltyy lot 60x100, beautiful
shade trees and lawn; this place fur-
nished for $1100. See it at once, agents

Finley & Son
and Madison.

r K w 1 A ft tint sara ran Vteksi t as Kna m
Third celling, fireplace, bookcases, all doubleMain 9.Lsdy attendant, constructed; nave gooa reason ror sell need not apply, can-- 1Z85 Greeley stALOXG THE WATERFRONT Undertaker; lady assistant lng. Price 84200: with terms.LERCH woooiawn ii68. ;

NEW 6 ROOM HOUSE. .

BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN
HOME.

6 H acrea, 4 acres cleared and In
crop, balance has some timber:
4 room house, barn, good well, on
main county road, close to carllne
and 80 minutes' ride from heart
of city; price $2750.

,
BRONG-8TEEL- B CO,

Ground Floor Lewis Bldg, '
"See Dryer." ,. , 167 Oak fit

1. R. dth-Ald- journal. .
Orders hav been given for the steam

THAN CITY LOTS
MOST DESIRABLE for the dtv

Undertaking Co.. Main GOOD 5 room cottage 82800; 1800 cash,Captain Schage reporta a heavy fog ERfCSON 6188. Lady a set. balance 7 per cent, time to suit; lot
Large lot. Hawthorne district, largs

rooms, basement and attic; has fire-
place and built-i- n conveniences; large

er Ocklahama to go down the river and
shift the 'barge Gerard C. Tobey from
Goble to Kalama, where she will finish

41x100. close 2 carlines. Cook ave.. walk'
Ins; distance. A big bargain. Call 819man who wants an inexpensive home EAST SIDE funeral directora, auoceea-nea- r

sor tc F. 8. Dunning, Inc. E. B2.the city Board of Trade.
cabinet kitchen, gas and electric fix-
tures, shades, all improvements' in; $300
will handle this. Owner on premises,undertaker, 220

ONE nice 6 room hause, full basementi'kiv.a oau eacn. lerms 05 cash gj Bt Lady aRitant. Main 007.

all the way up the coast, which in- -.

creased to such an extent when tha
'steamer was off the mouth of the river
that she bad to. lay outside from 11

' (O'clock Monday night until 3:80 o'clock
jths next morning before coming in. The
1 bonded cargo of the Falcon consists of
I'll packages of decorated china, 61 papk-- ;
ages of manufactured marble, 8 pack--

4 bearing trees; easy terms or excaj nrnitnm.and then $13 per month 20 minutes' zeller-BYRne- s CO., 881 is. ft 4tn st Hawtnorne car.
BUY OF OWNER.change for small farm: 8. W. cor. 67thava: both phones: lady assistant

loading lumber for San Francisco.
The schooner A. B. JohnBon was

towed down from Westport yesterday
to the sea. She la taking out a cargo
of lumber for ' San Pedro for the Loop
Lumber oompany.

With 24 passengers, 800 tons Of ce-
ment and 226 tons of general freight.

Nicest modern 6 room bungalow inand Ji. Pine: ask at 1040 E. Mill at.ride into town; Z blocks from the sta
tion. HEMSTOCK-r-168- 7 tf. ISth, Sellwood 71; CH1C1CEN and fruit ranches near Port-lan- d,

walking distance to good town,
runnlna water, best soil, free wood.

Montavma. . x, dox til Woodmers,. rooms largo, dining roomalso (94 tfawnon, Woodlawn 1874. caneied and mate , ran. uutco. Kitchen. splendid fruit district view of Columfireplace, nice lawn, roses and shadeportion, 48th and Hawthorne, i carages of manufactured wood. IS pack CALL US UP. A-20- Exchange 20 GENERAL REAL ESTATE! 62 trees; cneap;,. essy terms, tjan ymub bia, river and snow peaks, 8 acres laao;
8 acres 1300: 10 acres 1600: 10 carlines; very reasonaoje, ts&oo: good

terms. Phone owner. Main 4676 or A-i-na 66th ave. convenient to woodmere sta-
tion. .Half Acre cent cash, easy payments, other tracts

near railway station $25 to $40 per acre.
Hartman & Thompson

Real Estate Dept.
CHAMBER OP COMMERCE

180 DOWN. 116 A MONTH. v SNAPAt Lents, small house, rarden and FRANK M FARIiAND REALTY CO,
809 Yeon bldg... Portland.

ages of mustard, 6 packages of enam-- ,
tled ware; 4 packages of household
. goods ; 10 packages of musical Instru-ment- s;

7 packages of baskets and 11
i packages of decorated earthenware,

. . Among tha outward freight of the
Falcon will be over 200 tons of wool and
mohair from up the Columbia river.

fruit trees: rood car service: will sell Buys new cottage and 60x100 lot In
live neighborhood, 22 minutes' rids on 6 room modern bungalow.' nice lawn.

the steamer Washington, Captain Win-
kle, arrived at Couch street dock from
San Francisco this morning. She will
load a- cargo of grain in her hold and
lumber on deck for San Francisco. The
steamer Thomas L. Wand, due, from
San Francisco tomorrow, will take out
a flmilar cargo.

Bids ' transforming the government

or trade equity for more ground further roses, wire fence. Improved street, pricecar; price iivo.out Minor, 416 cnamoer or commerce, Special Offers
To olosa out two subdivisions wa of- WEBB, 414 E., Btark Stnew modern home; native izsso. terms; sivuv casn. nm is a

snap and is a nice home, 2 blocks fromtrees, lawn, roses: cars nass door: - SNAP. - AipertSt, car. n wing st,
half mile north Sellwood. 610 Bybee.

fer one 6 and one 10 acre tract, 66 min-
utes from Portland, near two electrlo
lines, at one-ha- lf price, and will give
terms if desired,

OAS EXPLOSION A SPLENDID borne for sale: 6 rooms.Beautiful 8 room, all modern housedredge Clatsop Into an oil burner were Beautiful home. Fhone r owner, sell-
wood 69. lot 60x100, lawn and roses; must sell

Income $2520
PRICE

$18,000
CHAPIN & HERLOW

all modern conveniences ana then
some; lot. 70x80, lawn, flowers and bear-
ing fruit trees; t carlines, close In eastai'once. - so a. aoin r. - y PACIFIC N-- DEVELOPMENT CO.,opened at the office of Major J. F.

Mclndoe, corps of engineers, U. 8. A-- 13800 BUYS close in lot, 60 foot front--
40B coucn piag.asre: ideal for an apartment house. EIGHT room modern house,. 60x100 lot

4 blocks from Union ave. A real side; If Interested phone owner, Sellwoodat 11 o'clock this morning. There were. One half cash; long- - time on balance, Cheap Acreage v
V acre. 6 room house, chicken runs.

in. tu. an woroeii viug.but two bids, th John Wood Iron
Works offering to do the work for

While loading gear belonging to
- Frits Do Rock, the Portland diver, at

,tha 0.-- R. N. company's dock
Sunday, gas in the engine room of the
launch. Mohawk tender to the U. S.

.dredge Chinook exploded. As a result
of the tire which followed, the In- -

Dargain. jhubi sen at onoe. Owner,
834 E. 8th st N. . Phone' Woodlawn NEW 6 room bungalow, full cementINCOME property; pays 13 per cent basement laundry - trays, cementSUKT.Price 34800: terms. Z07 Rothchiid fruit trees. Bull Run water, 6c fare.

81500. terms: 75 chickens and all garwalks, corner lot, 76x100, 32500; $260
down. 214 Commercial block. tbids;., 4th and Washington. BARGAIN 5 rooms, full cement

basement lovely roses, lawn an

818,500 and Thomas J. Shea for 118,-6!- f.

The bids will be forwarded to
Washington for approval.'

Employes at the custom house bought
den tools, 690 "E. 13th at.

tarlor ef th house was scorched and
Mortgage Loans

CSCKfo John E. Cronan 707i- V 902 Spaldliur Bid.
FOR SALK HOUSES '01 "1 $60 DOWN. $15 MONTH.

8 room, house, 30 minutes, out plasrruus trees, ror saie Dy owner, iot 60s;
100.. Price $2000. 1194 E. 17th N.. nesrf ail of the windows broken. The delay finest soil In the state; close in. Calf

same' - :""'- - -tered, modern blumblng. 60x100 lotjviuingswonn v - a car.to ths work or the tender was trifling
and De Rock,..who had been engaged chicken house. tl760. til Lewis bldg., WKST HIDE HflMR CHICKEN AND FRUIT RANCH.

1760. Five acres. . All under cultiva

a haviland china set tor Joseph A.
Wisdom, a colored Janitor in the build-
ing, who will be married tonight to
Mias Clnderllla Gray at the Grace M.
E. church, comer of 12th and Taylor

TEN room house, 2 full lots, 2 blocks to788 Corbettv atreet lot fiOxlOfl. tmht? t renew the packing of th dredge's tion excent small strove around bulldlnirroom moaorn nuusc.. street imnrnva car. corner, ciose in, rruit; i4600.

Up-to-D- ate Home
.

7 rooms, modern and up to data, all
conveniences built-i- n; beautiful view,
east front, near car and at your own
term and at a price so low as to as--

terms. . . 2Q7 , Rothchiid bldg.. 4th andments all In, terms. Key 788 Corbett
propeller, was able to do it yesterday.

' t Dally River Readings. street, yjwner ins inirteentn, Main 5038, Washington .
'

FIVE room modern cottage, furnished.

site; Ilea slightly rolling; In. fine condi-
tion for planting;" near depot and boat
landing; handy to Portland market This
would be cheap at $1000. For a quick
sale .will take $750,- - part cash, balance

FOR SALE 6 ridm new modern hun

Income $2520
PRICE

$18,000
CHAPIN & HERLOW

galow, corner lot 50x100, cement atde- --- 5 garden, fenced; iou; terms, uwner,
4618 70th st 8. B-- , Mt Scott UnaS3so waixs: run oasemenv an uo to date.

iot z3uu, terms, rnone xaDor 256. A NEAT 6 room bungalow $1300 eashi
t BTATIONS. BUNGALOWS BUNGALOWS. T

tonisn you; an new. jet us snow you
this. We have many more larger and
smaller that must be sold. -- The prices
are right or we would not advertise
them. The terms like rent, but they
must be sold. If you look at thorn you
will surely buy one of them. It costs
you nothing to see them. Call us ud

balance sizvv terms, to see tnis is

SO

c3

o
CD
3

o ? From 82000 to $4000, easy terms: tins to buy. Phone owner Woodlawn 2J0O.
locations; pnotos at oiiioe. wrea W. WEST aide snap,. Modern t room home

near 23a snd Thurman. i See Hage- -German, 339 Burftside. M. orNatural Laxative ' REAL ESTATE TRABTSFEBS FOR sAIE Two neat "cabins at riverand make an appointment 8ee our mann.- - oi Kaiiway luxenange.
Kitnk. nartlv furnished.Wenatchee

Kennewick Rose City Homes. Jones As Shaw, 80S A - SNAP Owner golng-'eaet- ; will selli.i
0.9
0.7

fuiton , ear
aka. J. W.certificates jt utle made by the to cross . roads,- - opposite OBoar a or xraae.; wain nag. 11 room nouse Clearing fou over ex- -jjAwiston , . ' -Chaffln. ,

g per cent see Mr. carr, 91 tn st
40 acres and 70 acres. - These tracts are

located near Tlrard on Oregon Elec-
tric and fine soil, prices right. . .

80 acres, about SO miles from city:
fine living stream, good land, price ana
terms reasonable.

f
... v.. i... o. DAVIDSON, - . i

' 619 Chsmber of Commerca
8 H ACRES- - cultivated, planted to oats,

' . potatoes, cabbage, . 9 cows, 1 horse, ':
harness and bugy, 6 hogs, poultry,
farm tools; $2300; terms. 214 Com--
merclal block. ? t y
ONE acre, 6 room house and chicken r'
housfe;. - enap; 1800. i til Commercial
Mock. ; . . j .

TEN acres near Vancouver, part cleared,

Tiua xrua company, JLiewia Bldg. pensea inquire vtn.0.CT .0
0.1 .0l.tl.;.. ROOMS, new, bargain, 84460. Terms to

Water
Recornmended
by Physician.

Refuse Substitutes
1 Best reme4yJor

fOR SALE On easy terms, cosy Iroom cottage, lot 60x100, trees, roses
and berries, with car passing doorv In

Lawyers Abstract 4k Trust' Co.. capital
8200.000. Board of Trade bide suit no commieaion. nwr w.- -

ittpena . .........
Umatilla .......
The Dalles' .......
Vancouver . . .....
PerUaad . . .
jvajrene . '.'

0 82.4
10 l,0
24 15.8
80 14.
25 It. I

,40 10,1
17 17.6
15 lt.O
10 8.1
J 1,5
Jfl 3.B
20 J.
IT irt

0.31
0.1

IfI VIS room, modern bungalow on corner
: lot, close In, for $500 less than cost:terma 1, Journal.- --JT - 'T .' .

fOR 8ALK by owner, bungalow;
close In on ear line;., atreet paved;

11600. Phone East 8837- .-

Lasaaj Frederick Moseley to Lee Ik quire 4u m. evtn. FOR SALE LOTS. ,10--Ba;
y adt si. lot i. hln,Tr 8 Vnul.8,1 'attfon. too 0xl00 I5TT1 bloc -- to Mt Tabor car

. link. - atreet belnc vimnroved.. 8800.Arnes P.'Zlellnskl and husband toi0Albany .......
T. Owner 1000 H Belmont street. ' '

MUST sell my S room bungaiow, 117$
E. 27th st Alberta car. - Come out

and jook It . over or . phone --Woodlawn
1674. Will accept any reasonable offer.
FOR SALE) New S room house, cement

basement, j near car line, 81160: 150
down, (It per month. WooJlawn t7f7.

CONSTIPATION W. iloilen, fractional lot 7,
block It, Sellwood ..........V.

r e lent.- -

VUaonvllle 400 izou; terms, zu i Kotncnna oiag.$1160-Ho- us andlot,' fins' location,
olose to t carlines, sasy terrna H,t89

IRCED to sen my lot in Westroore--
mnJ: hJf block to Car - line?PACIFIC iCITY ACRES, near' ML .Tabor.. PhonJRI

front, Pbona WoodlAwn .!7I,, v owner, feast iBe.abstractors, f Ch. Com, krouod door,
'lr-- '' i K "' V''-;- 1--


